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Guest Editorial

Reflections of a 35-Year Career in Restorative
and Prosthetic Dentistry

I was pieasanfiy surprised when Dr Gerald Kramer asi<ed me to reflect on
my career in dentistry tor tiie past 35 yeors. My ihimediafe response wos
"yes," feeling quite confidenf tiiat being a somewtnaf vocal individual fhe
tiioughts would quickly roll out and the tasi< would be completed out of
hand. Little did I reaiize that it would lead fa an autobiogrGpi^ical review of
my life during those years.
Tinree factors fhat profoundly infiuenced dentistry were: first, the development ot an integrated approacii ta ciinical dentistry; second, tiie existence ot a large patient base seeking quality dental care: and third, the
deveiopment ot an outstanding publio fiealth pragrom in fluoride tinerapy
Tiie 19ó0s programs \\~\a\ were being d e v e l o p e d in Boston a n d
Piiiiodelphia by Dr Henry Galdmon and Dr Walter Cohen, and assisted by
Drs Amsterdam, Grossman, Choii<in, Sciiiider, Taikov, Baraban, and Kramer,
braugilt together in a structural way the root patterns of a new olinical tree
of restorative dentistry, integrating the combined therapies of periodontios,
endodontios, and prosthodontics. This integration provided tiie academic
impetus for tfie formation ot new and exciting programs througiiout this
country The ottraction of students trom around the worid into these viable
ond growing programs inspired the dentol community to greater alinical
ochievements in the 20 years between 19óO and 1980 than had been
accomplished in the preceding haif century Dentistry had finaiiy lett the
office obove the corner drugstore and hod enteted the bright new worid
of excelience in clinical dentai care.The whoie of dentistry recognized the
growing oreos of specioity training and olinical practice. This awareness ied
to acceptance of patient referrols and combined therapy We had ieff the
Dark Ages,
The second footor in retleoting on these times was the existence af o
iorge middle cioss group of potients who accepted these newer concepts
of therapy and were obie to afford this exciting care. People no longer
accepted ioss of their dontifions as the inevitoble routine of life, but desired
and sought auf preservation as the new norm.
The educatianal programs were meeting this ohoilenge by providing
well-educoted and ciinicaliy troined specialists who spread throughout the
country, raising the quaiity of care fo new and exciting heights. These programs were able to grow ond succeed because of fhe large pafient base
with the dental needs of these new specialists. Excellence was achieved
both academically ond clinically by fhe Feliows of these programs. Today's
programs suffer in many instances by the iaci< of patients to feed the needs
of the current number of denfal sohoois, resulting in observabie deficiencies in many of the graduates.
The infiuence pf the universal fluoride therapy hos profoundiy changed
the demagraphics ot dehtol need and care.The eariy leaders in community fiuoridatian programs were found in the affluent middle ciass suburbs,
where residents demanded better schooi ond health programs. The
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demonstrable positive results were an impetus for the quick fiow of tiuoridation programs throughout the population. Caries rates dropped dramaticaiiy, and a new era of dentai heaith begdn. For those fortunate enough
to be raised with tluoridation, the need tor dental care has been reduoed
significdntly This reduction impacts the dentai profession in many ways. The
patient base for dentai schoois is reduced in number and needs. The same
reduction affects the private practices of ciinicai dentists, resulting in o
decrease in the number of general dentists and specidiists needed. This
oiso decreases the iatrogenic diseases, with a profound compounding
effect in minimizing dental Cdre requirements.
The future will certoinly provide new opportunities for those continuing
in the dental profession. The urban centers ot the population ore being
filied by new immigrants to Amerioa, and these populations, with their iock
of fluoride therapy and dental core, will require the services of the dental
profession. These groups will provide a new middie olass with the dentol
needs of the recent dental past. What wili be required wili be a refocusing
and shift of the dentol team aimed at providing services tor these hew populations in their communities, it is the growth of these populations that wili
dictate the direction of the restorative denfal profession into the twenty-f rst
century
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